Institution Name: Estácio de Sá University /Clinica Condé

Address: Avenida das Américas 700 /214
Telephone: +55 2199346331 and 90966813
E-mail: contato@clinicaconde.com.br and samantha.rocha@estacio.br
Program Director: Samantha Condé
Program Faculty: Silvio Pessanha
Program Length: 1.5-2 years

Specialty Certification: MEC- Ministry of Education
Special Interest Areas: Stress Urinary Incontinence/ Cystoscopy and Urodynamics/ Cosmetic Gynecology/ Energy Based Therapies, Sexual Dysfunction/Pelvic Organ Prolapse/Stress and anal incontinence/overactive bladder and sacral neuromodulation Painful Bladder Syndrome/Interstitial Cystitis/Recurrent UTI/Defecatory Dysfunction/Physiotherapy and multidisciplinary approach

Program Description: I’m the program director responsible for the conduct of the fellowship program at Estácio University and Clinica Condé certified by MEC(Ministry of Education). The curriculum review workshop being organized involves local and international experts and I’m looking forward to having IUGA ‘s colleagues collaboration to this course. In addition, we will work to generate available outpatient experience in clinical skill’s development, provide and integrate a multidisciplinary approach team with physiotherapy and rehabilitation services, urodynamics, cystoscopy and innovative scientific approach in Cosmetic Gynecology treatments(Vaginal Energy Based Devices) . I am confident that IUGA Consortium will contribute positively to this program, as an opportunity to “spread the knowledge” internationally, and we are also interested to develop partnerships and programs with Hospitals and Institutions nationally with surgical skills and spread the knowledge internationally as well as operational research, with quantity manuscripts.

Program Faculty: A multidisciplinary board certified program for urogynecologic disorders by both nonsurgical (e.g., psychologists, nurses, physiotherapists, gynecologists , colorectal specialists and urologists) that focuses on clinical diagnosis, outpatient treatments. We provide also a training program treatments that have increased interest in Cosmetic Gynecology and minimally invasive procedures . Our program will encourage internationally experience with IUGA Consortium program as a model of development between institutions and professionals.